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WOMAN, 42, TO BECOME BRIDE
OF HER FOSTER STEP-FATHER

- 1 :

| “Madly In Love,” Declares
Future Wife of 60-Year-Qld

Real Estate Man.

Friends in War Department

to Take Part in Wedding

Next Wednesday.

Declaring she is “madly in love,” Miss
Emma Zigler, of the Potomac Park
Apartments, announced today that she
plans to marry her foster stepfather
Prank P. Randall, a 60-year-old real
estate operator of St. Petersburg, Pla.

Numerous members of the War De- ,
partment personnel, who have known |
the 43-year-old bride-elect during the i
12 years she has been employed in the
adjutant general's office, will attend the
wedding next Wednesday afternoon in
the home of Miss Zigler.

Miss Zigler explained today that she
had been fond of Randall since he
married her foster mother more than
a score of years ago. The first Mrs.
Randall died nearly two years ago. |
Miss Zigler revealed they decided to
marry when Randall visited her here
last May.

Honeymoon Plans
Honeymoon plans already have been

i completed by the couple. They will
start on an extensive tour of the South
immediately after their marriage. Their
trip will be finished in St. Petersburg,
where they will make their home.

Rev. J. Harvey Dunham, pastor of the
Western Presbyterian Church, of which
Miss Zigler is a member, will officiate
at the wedding. Miss Helen S. Carr
will be the maid of honor. Miss Carr,
of the executive division of the War
Department, is an old friend of Miss
Zigler.

Oscar E. Eggert, a Milwaukee at-
torney, will be the best man. Eggert
was a student of Miss Zigler when she
was a school teacher there before the
World War.

Aides Are Named.
P. B. Driscoll of the Adjutant Gen-

eral's Office will give Miss Zigler away.
Lieut. Bernadette Gray of the Army

Nurse Corps, will be the matron of
honor.

A. Harlan Castle will sing, accom-
panied by Capt. C, C. Williams.

Miss Zigler was in charge of code
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the smack.

Shot others lack.
Sold at Grocery Stores, Delicatessens,
Hotels, Clubs, Parks, Restaurants, etc.

“Order a Case of Better Judgment”

TODAY
Fort Pitt Products Co., Inc.

490 La. Ave. N.W.
Phone District 5431

MISS EMMA ZIGLER.
—Star Staff Photo.

messages at the adjutant general’s office
during the war. Prlbr to coming to
Washington she taught school in Peoria,

I 111.; Mount Vernon, N. Y.; Buffalo,
I N. Y.; Jersey City. N. J„ and Mil-

waukee.
Miss Zigler was adopted by the late

Mrs. Randall when she was 4 years
old. Her mother died when she was 2
years old. Her father was killed a short
time later in an accident.

CONSTANT

TORTURE
DAY AFTER DAY

"But now / can enjoy

life again. A pedo-
graph chart showed
that fallen arches were

the cause of my suf-
fering, and a shoe
specialist urged me to
try these famous
shoes." Wp

. Pedograph imprint
of fallen arch

The sales of Ground Gripper shoes
prove that more and more people
are realizing the importance of nor-
mal, healthy feet.
You can’t be comfortable . . . you
can't be happy . . . you can’t do
your best work, if you are handi-
capped with fretful, aching feet.
No more foot trouble. That’s the
promise that Ground Grippers bring
you. Three vital principles assure
relief. Wear Ground Gripper shoes
regularly and you’ll eliminate, once
and for all, the foot aches and pains.

GROUND GRIPPER
SHOES

For Men, Women and Children

STACH’S
Ground Gripper Shoe Shoppe
1315 E St. N.W. National Theatre Bldg.
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AmazinzJUutlnfifo
The difference between sweet cream and sour cream •

is what makes Land O’Lakes Sweet Cream Butter so
'wonderful . You too willlove the sweet cream taste. •

Pure—healthful —deli* gj& SMake this Taste Test
cious—made only of Fi’rrt—Spread ordinary
pure table quality sweet butter on piping hot toast,

cream from tuberculin |rs<**^ss, j' 11 Smell and taste while hot.
tested cows in the "Land rMiAiwntD'iAKESl Second —Spread Land O*
of Sky Blue Waters.” | uTT E R Lakes Sweet Creem Butter
Every pound isGovern- I'M,

'/. on piping hot toast,

ment Certified | Smell and taste Whilehot.

ttyoull love the Sweet Cream Taste

LANDO'LAKES
SWEET CREAM BETTER

SOLD BY

“Sanitary” Grocery Stores
and

Piggly Wiggly Stores

SCHOOL SPEAKERS’ GROUP
IS GIVEN INSTRUCTIONS

Bureau Sponsoring Elective Board

Bills Met at Burlington

Hotel Last Night.

The speakers bureau of the Joint
committee for the election of the Board
of Education of the District of Columbia
met at the Burlington Hotel last night,
at which time further instruciton was
given those who will address civic and
social groups on behalf of the pending
elective school board bills. Mrs. Joseph
Saunders presided.

Among those who participated In
the discussion of the various phases of
the bills last night were James G. Yaden,
George Warren, Hugh Frampton, Mrs.
Mary T. Bannerman, chairman of the
recently organized joint committee, and
Herbert Wood. It was announced that
appeals for speakers to address organi-
zations are being received rapidly and
that Indorsements of the elective school
board bills were being voted In all sec-
tions of the city.

Engineers Leave U. S.
SAN FRANCISCO, October 11 (/P).—

More than 250 noted mining engineers
sailed from San Francisco on the liner
President Jackson and the liner Korea
Maru yesterday for Toklo to attend the
world engineering congress, which opens
there October 30.

“TALKIES” DAMAGED.

LONDON, October 11 (JP).— Mysterious
and widespread tampering with talkie
equipment supplied by an American
firm is stated by the Sidney correspond-
ent of the Evening News to have taken
place in various parts of Australia.

A first-night talking film at Sydney
last Saturday proved a fiasco because
of the absence of synchronization, while
a similar failure took place on Monday
Investigation revealed that a control
box had been wrecked. Other equip-
ment in Sydney was found filled with
sand, while another had the wires
fused. Equipment In other Australian
cities was affected similarly.

The shoe that
combines style
with comfort.

Parker-Bridget Co.
The Avenue at Ninth

O' THE BOYS* SHOP-®
t

Exceptional Values —

that’s the sact —in these

Two-Knicker Suits
sls and slg

Two grades upon which
we lavish attention and
into which we crowd those
factors of material and
making that give value
beyond their price.

We’ve taken serious '
thought of the conditions
which they must meet in
the tussle of the school

' days—and therefore they
are reinforced at critical "

points—until you and the gT iW^
boys need feel no concern H
—they’ll hold their own. ®

Smartly modeled of all-wool cheviots,
cassimeres, tweeds —in fancy patterns and
in all sizes from 8 to 18 years.

•* j*

Another P-B Special

First “Longie” Suits
«. —with two pairs of pants—both long or

one long and one knicker. i

*25
These, too, are hedged about with spe-

cial care in selection of woolens and char-
acter of making—ready for any service.

Two and three button, single-breasted
models —in fancy cheviots, tweeds, cassi-
meres of new patterns also plain blue
cheviots. Sizes 14 to 20 years.

*

Big Boys’ Knickers
$4 $5

In suitable patterns and in the big four-
plus models —for boys from 11 to 20 years.

j*

Seasonable Needables —

Tweeduroy Lumberjacks—with plaid lin-
ing that makes them both extra comfortable
and reversible. Sizes 6to 18.

$7
Knickers to Match, $3.50

New Golf Hose for the boys—patterns
that are very smart and plain colors; in qual-
ities that are quite unusual.

50c and *1

Boys’ Shirts—plain and new fancy effects,
with collar attached.

$1 $1.50 $2

Boys’ Sweaters—distinctive patterns and
plain shades—with the newest crew-neck
effect in pull-over models.

$2-95 $3-95 $5
*

A Visit to ' Boy Scout
Barber Bill Outfits

—means a real frolic The full authorized
while he is cutting the equipment from head
hair. to foot.

The Avenue at Ninth

*NATIONALLY] ) llil'-liI f STORE*

AVENUE* at NINTH*

The Seven Points that are featured in these

Super-Value Suits
«

with two pairs of pants

At S3B
They have to be remarkable Suits to deserve the

title of “Super-value”—and they are, indeed. From
the character of the woolens to the final tailoring
touches they carry out a consistency of quality that
is noteworthy.

Os course weave worth is the major feature —and
you’ll not find its counterpart in suits so priced.
Every inch of the linings throughout is tested; pure
linen canvas fronts; collars put on by hand, insuring
that snug fit which is so desirable (and so rare).
Every seam piped with mohair, to give it stability
and insure permanent shapeliness; hanging bellows
pockets, hand tailored into the garments —and the
extra trousers, literally doubling the life of the suit.

The models follow the lines of the best fashion
—and your choice is of cheviots, tweeds, cassimeres
and unfinished worsteds —in grays, browns, blues,
etc.

As always, P-B makes provision for every size.
Street Floor

•j» : •*

Typical Topcoats

$29.50 to $65
You can tell a writer by his style, a painter by his technique—*

and so the authorship of these Top Coats is plainly discernible—
P-B and Burberry of London —indicative of fashion fidelity and
sponsorship for the best in weaves and workmanship.

Tweeds, fleecy fabrics, cheviots, herringbones, etc. with
raglan and set-in sleeves.

Third Floor

X
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The Avenue at Ninth
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